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Pānui # 3
March 2017
E ngā mana, e ngā reo, e ngā Kārangaranga Iwi, Hapū, Whānau, Marae o te rohe o Te Wairoa, tēnā
tātau katoa.
He kupu whakataki ~ The future is not some place we are going to, it is a place we are creating. The
paths are to be made and not just found. And the process of making them will change both the maker
and the destination. John.H.Schaar
Iwi and Hapū of Te Wairoa Claims Settlement Bill – First reading, 15/3/17 ~ A great turn-out of whānau
from Wairoa and Wellington for the 1st reading of the Bill at Parliament. Cut and paste the following
link to see video clips of Members of Parliament commending our Bill to the Māori Affairs Select
Committee. http://tinyurl.com/lwbjwj9
Submissions on the Bill to the Māori Affairs Select Committee close on 26/04/17. We strongly urge
whānau to read, commend and endorse the Bill for quick passage through the select committee
process. Tātau Tātau will be running some workshops to assist whānau to make submissions (see
details below). Here is the link to make a submission on-line. http://tinyurl.com/jwa88ld
When we know the date of the 2nd reading, we’ll let you know on the Tātau Tātau Facebook and
website pages (still Te Tira Whakaemi until we change it). You can contact your trustees for more
details on the legislative process. It has been suggested the 3rd reading will be around August this
year, but we think it is more likely to be around November or possibly early next year due to the
General Election being held this year. Again, we’ll let you know but suffice to say, the 3rd reading is
our BIG DAY when WE ALL need to descend upon Parliament. The 3rd reading will be significant,
particularly for our Kuia – Koroua, our Pakeke e whakaaro mōteatea ana ki te hunga i mate nei i te ara
haere o te kerēme, ā, ka tae-ā-wairua i ōna pae mutunga.
Key Point Summary ~ Your Tātau Tātau trustees met 18/19th March in Wairoa. Over the intervening
period from February each of the 4 Ohu (refer to Pānui 2 for a description of Ohu) completed a huge
amount of scoping work. An overview of that is outlined in the following table:
1. Work Plan
Johnina Symes
Carwyn Jones
Moana Rongo
Huia Huata
Pieri Munro

2. Engagement
Plan
Apiata Tapine
Heta Kaukau
Oha Manuel
Huia Huata
Richard Niania
Darren Beatty

The Work Plan refers to the required review of Tātau Tātau’s asset ownership
and representation arrangements.
Group identified 3 x Hui-a-Iwi/Hapū over 2017:
 (June/July 2017) Consultation on principles/values and framework
overview for progressing the Work Plan
 (Sept 2017) Consultation on example models & options
 (October/Nov 2017) Consultation and Member Ratification
After each of the 3 proposed hui Tātau Tātau would ingest feedback from
the hui, undertake research and engage subject matter experts. Dates and
venues to be advised in due course.
Group engaged with key individuals and other PSGE’s to gauge and learn from
their knowledge/experiences, what worked, what didn’t, lessons learnt.
 All those approached were very willing to support the Iwi and Hapū o Te
Rohe o Te Wairoa.
 Our first invited guest speaker, Richard Brooking (Whakakī connections),
former General Manager of Ngai Tāmanuhiri (2013-16) presented some
invaluable lessons learnt around member engagement and their initial
vision post settlement.
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3. Settlement
Matters
Carwyn Jones
Heta Kaukau
Oha Manuel
Carmen Morrell
Phil Beattie
Johnina Symes

4. Operational
Services
Darren Beatty
Johnina Symes
Carmen Morrell
Tamati Olsen
Pieri Munro

Engagement Ohu to transition website from Te Tira to Tātau Tātau.
An Engagement plan will be drafted and put to the wider Trustee group in
due course.
 Tātau Tātau will continue to send out this pānui as a summary and update
of its progress, each time it meets (currently on the 3rd weekend of each
month). That will be placed on our website and Facebook pages (still
currently Te Tira Whakaemi until we change it to Tātau Tātau). Kāhui
(clusters) will also receive this via their elected trustees.
Legislative process update:
 Following the 1st reading we are now in the submissions phase which closes
26th April 2017.
 Tātau Tātau will be holding workshops to assist whānau in making
submissions on our Settlement Bill. Carwyn Jones will be leading this, with
a focus on an overview of the Bill, its process through parliament to
becoming an Act, why & how to make a submission. Workshops are set
down for the following dates:
Wairoa, (venue t.b.c), Friday 31st March 5.30pm – 7.30pm
Wairoa, (venue t.b.c), Saturday 1st April 10am – 12pm
Napier (venue t.b.c), Saturday 1st April 2pm – 4pm
Operational group is setting up the administrative structure, policies, people
and services (Accounting & Administration) to support Tātau Tātau doing its
mahi well. It’s getting the operational engine room in place so Tātau Tātau
might quickly assume its governance role as distinct from the management of
operations/administration work.
 Trustees are providing feedback to the Operational group on a Policy
Manual 1st draft.
 We are looking to advertise, recruit and appoint a Project Manager with
the right skills, experience and passion. We want the best person for the
role so it will be an openly contestable and advertised position.

Regional Economic Development Strategies (Hawkes Bay and Tairawhiti) ~ Tātau Tātau is observing a
developing trend for the Wairoa District treated as only a fringe interest in both regional strategies
where meaningful and positive outcomes or tangible results, from our persoective, is absent or
difficult to se. We will engage directly with the Crown, OTS, government agencies and local
government on this and also leverage a more equitable result through our SERS (Social Economic
Revitalisation Strategy) in the Deed of Settlement.
Don’t re-invent the Wheel, Learn quickly from others? ~ We are grateful for Richard Brooking coming
home to Wairoa and sharing his wealth of experience’ knowledge and wisdom with trustees. Some of
us know Richard’s connection with Te Wairoa through his Mum, Reverend Pare Healey nee Munro
from Whakakī-Nui-ā-Rua. Our engagement team have more whanaunga and PSGE’s who are prepared
and willing to share, advise and support our success pathway ahead. Ehara taku toa i te toa takitahi,
engari ko te toa takitini.

Nā mātau,
Tātau Tātau o Te Wairoa Trustees

